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H « Took First One Hint Then An
other. 

' Sir Thomaa Lipton has committed 
many generous acts during bis life 
•bout which he can never bo Induced 
to talk. 

Ha 1B foad, however, of telling of 
an incident which happened In his 
early days, concerning an astute 
mother who forced him to raise nor 
•on'^ wages because sir Thomas bad 
preeented him with a brand-now suit 
of cJotne*. 

Sir Thomas started business with 
one assistant, a boy of fourteen, who-
m i willing and honest One day the 
lad wsa overheard complaining that 
Mw clothes -were so shabby he was 
unable t o go to chapel. 

Mr. Lipton. as he then was, was 
making every sacrifice to enlarge his 
little shop, but he took n small 
amount from, his carefully hoarded 
savings and bought the boy a suit of 
stale cloth. 

Tne next day the boy didn't come 
to work, and Mr. Lipton', meeting hta 
mother in the street, aBked her the 

* reason 
**Why, Mr. Liptea," she aaid, curt-

Sjring, "Jimmie loks BO respectable, 
thanks J o you. sir, that I thought i 
would send him round the town today 
to sea If he couldn't get a better job." 

Sir Thomas meekly took the hint 
and offered an increased salary, which 
was accepted on behalf of Jimmie by 
his mother."—Detroit News-Tribune. 
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Alway* For Each-Otoer. • 
Kenesaw Mountains Landis, federal 

judge at Chicago, -who fined the Stan
dard Oil Company $29,240,000 is a 
much talked about man in the United 
States. A picturesque character, many 
stories are told of him and of his al
most equally picturesque brothers. It 

'-.-H probable that n o family of boys 
jfwere aver more devotedly attached to 

, one another than these Lanuises. Any 
.^ons of them has been ready at any 

^-fln*f,*i0~ .make-- any sort of sacrifice 
••.-ior "anyother of them. They hold 
' their interest mutual, and all of them 

- tftey number live—have prospered. 
"When Fred Laadls decided that he 
wanted t o come to congress his broth
er Charles, #ho already held a seat, 
had ty6%yljg£test*r>rt of prospect of 
securing the nomination for governor 
of Indiana. J&*$erids knew, and so 

• aid l |WfloubrtfcafTred's entrance 
Into iolltlcs would lead to the cry 
of ttto ittttcl| l^ttdis," and Injuriously 

t affect i. ha &$f guhernatorlal chances 
but the t-o l e g m a n was for his 
brother l^elpaev^rfoetes*. fete was 

, willing even:4&'3j9#s> Ms Ofa seat In 
t- eDocress In order to m Fred get to 

the front mjgfamt there; but served 
«Ujr two ti>|^^i*fi%-•!»-••» politte*l 

„. sWuswsl in hU district, and Is ones 
in private life M:%&$esaw, 

Landis shonld d^vWof^ai1 

tf political quantity—be put rorwnra, 
for instance, for governor of Illinois 
or for vice president, as has been sug
gested—you may depend upon It that 
the other Landis boys, every mother's 
eon of thera, will be for Kenesaw 
Mountain to the last dltrli. That Is 
tne way they are built. 

A Quaint Custom. 
The annual historic "red hose" 

games have Just been held on the vil
lage green at Carnwath. According 
to the conditions in the charters 
granting the lands of Lee and Carn
wath to the Lockhart family, this 
race must be run annually at a stateu 
period. The winner becomes tne heir 
in succession to the estates should the 
Lockhart family die out without issue 
within the ensuing year, hie name be
ing proclaimed at the Cross of Edin
burgh.—London Globe. 

Britishers Est More Sugar. 
The annual per capita consumption 

of sugar in the United Klnguom nas( 
gradually increased from 29Mi pounds 
In 1857 to nearly 100 pounds at the 
present time. But the British refining 
Industry has steadily declined rela
tively. Fifty years ago practically all 
of the sugar used in the kingdom 
was refined there, while now the prop- j 
ortion is only 46 per cent. 

Many Electro-Technical Patents. 
About 6,000 electro-technical pat

ents were taken out in various coun
tries in 1906. The United States Is 
credited with 2,050, United Kingdom 
and colonies with 750, Germany 700, 
France 400; Austrla'-SfJOrTtaly" 180," 
Hungary 130, and Switzerland with 
120. | 

Bicycle Trade Bad In England. 
Tholfeh the British automobile 

trade is prosperous beyond precedent 
this year the bicycle trade has been 
unusually depressed, chiefly because 
of the wet summer and partly because 
the new Australian tariff amounts to 
a prohibition of exports to that col
ony. 
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The False Orange, 
In Kamchatka there grows a mush

room called the false orangef> from 
Which is made a liquor that produces 
delirium and convulsions. Neverthe
less, It is a favorite beverage. 

Defective Vision Makes Men Drink. 
Bad sight Is given as the reason for 

men going wrong. Defective vision 
has been proved to be the cause of 
lack of self-control, alcoholism and 
drug taking. 
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When there Is too much outside 
speculation,—the matrimonial bond 
decreases in interest » 

Pa says It is not how much money 
or how much knowledge a man pos
sesses,—but what Is character, that 
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Tears Secured a Butt But Failed to 
Win a Canvas. 

Some months ago the King of King-
land recelvod at his place at Sanu-
rlneham the King of Greece, wlio was 
accompanied by one of his young 
aides-de-camp.' As Edward VII. was 
doing the hunorB. exhibiting his gal
lery, and his guest was aurulring a 
bust of a young woman, the cuarming 
work of the sculptor Thurnycroft, the 
King was much surprised at an ex
plosion of Bobs. It was the young 
Captain, who was weeping and who 
excused himself in these words: "Will 
your Majesty pardon me? This buet 
is the perfect image of a sister whom 
I loved most tenderly. It recalls to 
me a loss, alas! never to be forgot
ten." 

"In that case|' responded the King, 
giciitly moved, "permit me to offer 
It to you." 

And through .the care of Sir Fran
cis Knollye the marblo was transport
ed to tho apartment of this sorrowing 
brother. 

Time passed. The young Captain 
returned to London. Quite recently 
h« visited the admirable collection 
, f the Duke of Cambridge and recog
nized with renewed sorrow in a can
vas of Burpe-Jones the features of 
l.p angel he had lost. 

Th. rhike perhaps would have had 
M.P same generosity as King Edward 

':t some one was present who had wit-
n- ssed the scene at Sandringham. So 
rhe ingenious Greek did not this time 

^srrr-away-any ratfftly" portrait" to his' 
rcuintry.-Le Cri de Paris. ' 

Law of Life. 
What le the true law of our moral 

life? That Is the question which 
"very age sets Itself to so|ve, and to 
the solution of which every contribu
tion is welcome. And the answer 
that George Eliot gives Is that there 
Is a reign of law in the moral as well 
as In the physical world, and that this 
l~w cannot be broken with impunity. 
"A a man soweth BO shall he also 
reap." 

The Worst Lo«&? 
The worst load a man can carry is 

that of habits begotten of evil pas-
sfons—that growing p#e of sensuous 
de^ds, which in their accumulation, 
«ohere finally Into a mass, devil pos
sessed which site between his should
ers, over-weighing all else in kind, 
and driving him ruthlessly, fatefully 
on the road downward. — Cnrietian 
World. 

Dismal Professions. * 
The question was recently asked 

in a newspaper, "What is the most 
dismal of professions?'* Among'those 
that occurred to us as havintg a claim 
to be «o considered wsro grave dia> 
gins, aoaTsntlns;, listening- to Par-
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llamentary, orations thn>ugh an all-
night sitting, and the writing of po
ems—or articles—that nooody reads. 
The washing of dishes may bo made 
interesting If done scientifically. — 
Hrltlsh Medical Journal 

Eyesight and Crime. 
Many criminals have suffered from 

eyp-straln or some other defect of vis
ion which prevented the exercise of 
complete self-control. In consquence, 
habits of drug-talring and alcohollo 
excess were formed and the moral 
sense so perverted that crimes of 
greater or lesser magnitude were com
mitted.—Cassell's Magazine. 

The Lure of the Cltv. 
City life Is 'like an Intoxicant. Once 

one becomes familiar with the teem
ing life, the endless variety, the free 
ploy of brain and thought, to go back 
to the "tlllness of a rural community 
is like the sudden return to water as 
a drink after n generov^ enjoyment of 
alcohol.—Irisb Homesteaa. , 

Crimean War. 
But for its stirring memories, and 

better ..till, Us awakening of long-
dormant national energy and martial 
spirit, one could wish that the san
guinary Crimen conflict had not been 
fo'ight at ai:.— Fi". Horace Rumbold 
In the National Rc\ ew. 

Watch For the Blind. 
A watch for the use of the blind 

has the hours indicated by movable 
buttons In relief on .the dJaL. A,strjong 
minute hand Indicates minutes only, 
a blind person who passes bis hand 
over the dial finds the button indicat
ing the hours depressed. 

Captain on the Bridge. • 
Captain Wat't, of the Lusltanla, M 

not noted for affableness. He main
tains that the captain's place is on 
the bridge, not In the ealoon, and he 
believes that he best serves his pas
sengers' interest by insuring their 
safety rather than by looking after 
their entertainment 

Death From Nose Bleed. 
Arthur Lapalme, a saloon proprie

tor, aged 26, is dead at Marquette Hos
pital from nose bleed, For the last 
three months he has been afflicted. 
The flow was at irregular intervals, 
but with an increase in quantity, and 
Ldpalme suffered lessening of the In
tervals until death resulted. 

Abstaining Provosts, 
A generation ago water-drinking 

occupants of civil chairs were very 
rare in Scotland. Total abstainers, 
however, can claim as a result of the 
recent elections that 46 Scottish burgs 
are presided over by abstaining pro
vosts. The list includes Sir William 
Bisland, Bart, lord provost ot Glas
gow, and Lord Provost Gibson, Ski' 
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HEAVY DAMAGES FOR A JOKE. 

Two Young Men Fined $14,000 For 
Hazing. 

Fourteen thousand dollarsx^amages 
was the verdict uf a Jurj recently in 
a suit brought by Chailen Sioner 
against fl^e young men of piuniineut 
families In Bradford. 111. roi Injuries 
caused In a hazing prank of wbuu 
he was the victim The dt-feudauts 
are William Real. Earl Lappln, Ar-

i ley Harwood, Ear! Howe, and Fran
cis Long. 

Stoner, the son of a farmer, was at
tending school in Bradford last spring 
when the Incident occurred. He was 
enticed from borne one evening and 
dragged to a cemetery at the edge of 
th city, where he was tied to a tomb
stone. 

He was terribly frightened at 
shadowy forms approaching among 
the trees, and made a desperate ef
fort to tree himself. As he lunged 
forward he pulled the tombstone to 
which he was tied ovnr upon him. 

| His knee bone was broken and he dif
fered Internal injuries. His captors 
freed him. and be was taken to a hos-
ptnl, where he remained u nervous 
wreck for many weeks. 

One of his hazers. Arthur Pflgrim, 
Is in California Another, John Shar
key, is thought to be in fcsouth Da
kota. These two, together witb the 
fhe against which the civil action 
was brought, have been indicted tor 
conspiracy.—Chicago Tribune. 

The Mwfdock Famrfy. 
Bent Murdock tells df the coming to 

Kansas of the father of the Murdocks 
as follows: "He cut a short hickory 
stick on the south bank of the Kaw 
River near the foot of Kansas avenue. 
Topeka, hung a pack on tne stick, put 
It over his shoulder, crossed the river 
on a log wagon, took his foot in his 
hand, started, on a beeiine and walked 
from Topeka to Mount Pleasant, la., 
where he landed in twelve -days, the 
distance being over 300 miles. That 
was fifty years ago last March. Thom
as Murdoch—he was the Colonel ot a 
Virginia regiment that was mustered 
for the Mexican War but didn't go— 
left the Alleghany Mountains with a 
wife and five children'in a covered 
wagon and a carryall early in tne fall 
of 1856 for the Territory of Kansas. 
The father and two oldest sons made 
the overland trip from Mount Pleas
ant, la., to Topeka in the winter of 
1856-fr by wagon, the wife and three 
younger children remaining in that 
town. When Thomas Murdock re
turned to Mount Pleasant he loaded 
his family into the cars for Burling
ton, where they took a Mississippi 
steamboat for St- Louis. Here they 
changed boats, taking a Missouri ftlv-j 
er one for Leavenworth, where they! 
were met by a team and hauled to 
Topeka. 

Colleges Undesirable Insurance Risks. 
Cul'eges are nowr egarded as rather 

undesirable insurance risks, and it is 
p:-. liable that the rate will be gen-
f.-.i.ly Increased. In 18 years 784 fires 
nave occurred In college oulldings, en
tailing a loss of $10,600,000 In moaey 
auti a heavy loss of life. This makes 
the average money loss over $13,000. 

First Woman's Rights Convention. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith-Miller and 

Colonel Thomas Wentworth Higgln-
son are now the only survivors of the 
89 persons who signed the callfor the 
first National Woman's Rights Con
vention which was held in Worcester, 
Mass., in 1850. 

Another Cure For Sleeping Sickness. 
Dr. Pllmmer has discovered & 

drug which is far more effective tn 
the N treatment of sleeping sickness 
than atozyl. Dr. Plimmer's researches-
nave been carried out for the tropi
cal diseases committee of the Royal 
Society of Great Britain. 

English 8chool» in Saints Clara. 
English will be taught In the IS 

public -schools of Santa Clara pro
vince, Cuba? next year. Ultimately i t 
will be a required study in all the Cu
ban public schools. 

Shorthand Engravers Few. 
There are only three engravers o t 

shorthand in England. C/ne^lives at 
Bath. He has, as a joke, suggested 
to his two London fellow-workers &h« 
p*upri»ty ot a trade mflOBi* 

Population of Canada Growing. 
The population of Canada, according 

to the official estimates of tuat coun
try, was 6.504,900 on April 1, an in~ 
crease of 21 per cent in six years. 

Arctic .Explorers Don't Have Colds. 
No Arctic explorers ever have cold* 

until they return to civilisation. Then, 
one and all, they are prostrated bf 
severe influenza. 
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Students To Sit Erect. 
The public schools of Cleveland may 

be equipped with book holuers which 
enable the scholars to sit erect while 
studying: 

Koreans Paste-Tbeir Clothes Together 
The Korean tailor does not stitch 

garments. He pastes the edges to
gether and presses them down. Kor
ean! carry glue around to stick their 
clothes together when t̂ hey are torn. 

Vicbmte and Vtcomtesse Who Walk. 
Since 1896. the Vieome and Vlcom-

tesse de Gruard have been making 
their honeymoon on foot. They hare 
arrived at Turin after walking 4L250 
miles. It is on a wager. 

A girl may prune herself on her 
good took* without living in a board* 
injt bovwA; 
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